
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
NIQ No. 25lNl0y'Psc/2022-23 

Date: 22nd November, 2023

sealed Quotations are hereby invited from registered, bonafide and resourceful agencies/ firms ( referredto as bidders ) for videography of practical test of candidates for different trades as per schedule as mentioneJbelow :

Venue
Date of Practical

Test
Name of Trade

No. of
Candidates

Name of the Expert

Electronics Mechanic 59Women lTl,

Kolkata

Date of inspection

24.11.2023

11.12.2023
Store Keeper (Technical)

30

The closing date of submission of quotation is 29.11.23 upto 2:30 p.m. the quotation so submitted will be

opened on 29.11.23 at 4:00 p.m.

lnstruction for Bidders

1. The intending bidders have to complete videography of each candidate for a brief duration( 2-3

2

minutes) as instructed by the lnstructor in{harge of each trade'

lntending bidders have to arrange for cameras considering number of candidates in each session

covering a maximum number of 25 candidates in each phase for any particular trade spanning 45

,inut"lto r now to be decided by the instructor in-charge of each trade.

lntending bidders have to arrange manpower' instruments etc' required for videography of each

candidate of each trade'

lntendingbiddersshouldincludetransportationchargesandotherlogisticexpensestobeprovidedto

3

4

the videograPhY team.
to hed st n ted ti no 23.L1.23 i be n 1:30 mt

5. lnt ndin bid rs rea vts to
ract ical tests a re schedul to be

40 .m. to asce rtaln the location of diffe rent labo rato ries where the o

held . olace s for battew cha rslns if reouired etc.

Terms and Conditions :

The intending bidders who are willing to comply with the following terms and conditions should quote

lltrrn" ,.a" of item of the above quotation sharl remain varid for a period of 3 ( three) months from

the date of opening of the quotation'

b)lntendinSbidderhastosubmitquotationwiththephotocopiesofthelatestandvalidprofessional
taxcertificate,tradelicense,pANcard,valid15digitgoodsandservicestaxpayeridentification
number ( GSTIN)

c) The authority reserves the right to reject any or all quotations assiSning any reason whatsoever' The

authority also has the rignt io extend the period of submission of quotation, by issuance of notice

through office Notice Board/ website' if the circumstances so warrants'

d)lntendingbiddersshould,,b,itq,otutionduringofficehoursoftheabovementionedtimeperiod
attheearmarkedboxtooekeptattheconidorof8thfloorinfrontofthechamberoftheAccount
Officer, PSC, WB'

e)lntendingbiddershavetoarrangeforHDDofappropriatecapacitytocapturevideographyofeach
candidate.Theyhavetohando-verHDDtothePScofficialsaftercompletionofpracticaltest.For
thepurpose,thebiddersshallhavetoarrangetocaptureandtransferrelatedfiles,trade-wiseand
performance wise to HDD for easy identification of candidates

f) No electricity cost etc shall however be borne by the Commission'

g) tntending Uidder shall have to submit quotation as per following format :



-2-

Submission of Financial bid/quotation by M1s""""""""-"""""':-"'

Dated..................

in resPonse to NIQ No'

/\JG/--/L {-

Deputy Secretary,
Public Service Commission

West Benga!.Date: 22dNovember,2O23

Code/SAC
Code

Quoted baseDescrlption of


